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Dear participants,
In order to make your stay in Copenhagen as enjoyable as possible, I would like to share with you some
details concerning:
- Registration
- Conference Location
- Transportation
- Useful Links for Accommodations

Registration
The conference is free. However, all interested members of the audience have to register, so that the organizer will be able to provide a sufficient number of handouts. Please, use the following this link to register:
https://hum.nemtilmeld.dk/40
Deadline for registration is September 30, 2019.
Conference Location
University of Copenhagen, Søndre Campus (South Campus)
Karen Blixens Plads 8
2300 Copenhagen S
Room: 15A.0.13 (room 13 on the ground floor of building 15A)
You can access building 15A from Karen Blixens Plads 8 or from Karen Blixens Vej, cf.
Conference room

Transportation
Public transportation is an easy and convenient way to get around. A regular ticket is a single trip ticket. It is
possible to buy two/three days-tickets as well. You can buy your ticket in ticket machines, which accept
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Danish cash and the most common credit cards, or at 7-Eleven kiosks at the train and metro stations. In
Copenhagen Airport arrival hall and at Copenhagen Central Station there are a DSB ticket office and ticket
machines.
Copenhagen Airport to Islands Brygge (metro stop of Copenhagen University South Campus):
• By metro: 3-zones ticket (36 DKK): M2 (→ Vanløse) to Christianshavn, change: M1 (→ Vestamager) to
Islands Brygge (1 stop).
Copenhagen Airport to city centre:
• By train (travel time: 15 minutes): trains stopping at Hovedbanegården (Copenhagen Central Station)
and Nørreport Station leave from platform 2.
• By metro: line M2 (→ Vanløse) to Nørreport and Kongens Nytorv Stations (city centre).
• By bus: Line 5A (→ Husum Torv) stopping at, e.g., Hovedbanegården (Copenhagen Central Station),
Rådhuspladsen (City Hall Square) or Nørreport Station.
• By taxi: the trip to the city centre costs about 250 DKK.
• Unfortunately, there is no Uber in Denmark.
City centre to the Faculty of Humanities:
• By metro: line M1 (→ Vestamager) to Islands Brygge Station (in the up left corner on the map). From
there, it is 5 minutes’ walk to Karens Blixens Plads 8.
• By bus: get off at Universitetet, Amager. Keep walking straight on for 200 metres to get to the new faculty buildings. This stop is served by the following buses:
- Line 12 (→ Femøren St. / Hedegårdsvej) from e.g. Vesterport Station or Rådhuspladsen (City Hall
Square); departures every 30 minutes
- Line 33 (→ Søvang / Rønnevej) from e.g. Rådhuspladsen (City Hall Square); departures every 10–15
minutes
- Line 35 (→ Islands Brygge) from e.g. Copenhagen Airport is convenient if you stay at the airport hotel; departures every 20-30 minutes
More information on public transportation may be found at:
• http://www.rejseplanen.dk/ (a journey planner; also available in English and German), which can also be downloaded as an app for your smartphone.
Useful Links for Accommodations
If you plan to visit Copenhagen on occasion of the conference, it is advisable to seek for accommodation as
soon as possible. You may find the needed information under the following internet addresses:
• http://www.visitcopenhagen.com/
• http://www.hotels-in-denmark.dk/copenhagen-hotels-denmark.asp
More specifically, the following hotels are recommended and used by the Faculty of Humanities, University
of Copenhagen:
• http://www.operahotelcopenhagen.com/
• http://www.arthurhotels.dk/ibsens-hotel/
• http://www.hotelchristianiv.dk/en/
To those of you with a more limited budget, we recommend the following low-budget hotels and hostels:
Ø 10 minutes’ walk from the conference location
• http://www.danhostel.dk/
• http://www.hotelamager.dk/
Ø 10–15 minutes by metro from the conference location
• http://www.sleepinheaven.com/
General information about low-budget hotels and hostels at the following link:
http://www.hotelcopenhagen.dk/default.asp?id=1028
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For any further information please do not hesitate to contact me.
The Department of Nordic Studies and Linguistics can’t wait to welcome you in Copenhagen!
The Organizer,
Laura Massetti
laura.massetti@hum.ku.dk

September 02, 2019
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